Vermont History Day 2019
Contest Schedule
Saturday, April 6, 2019
Davis Center, 4th Floor, University of Vermont
Sponsored by the Vermont Historical Society

8:30 – 9:30  Student Registration, 4th Floor Lobby (at the top of the stairs)
8:30 – 9:30  Student Exhibits Set-up – Livak Ballroom
9:40 – 9:50  Student Welcome Meeting – Silver Maple Ballroom
10:00 – 12:30 Judging of Entries – Judging times will be given to students at registration.
     Students with exhibits, websites and papers should report to the judging area 5 minutes before their scheduled judging time. No audience allowed because of space limitations.
     Teachers, parents, other students and guests are allowed to view the judging of documentaries and performances, as space allows.

- Livak Ballroom – All Exhibits
- Williams Family Rm – Junior Group Docs
- Spruce Room – Junior Ind Documentaries
- Boulder Society Rm – Junior Ind Docs
- Chittenden Bank Rm – Junior Group Docs
- Handy Family Rm – Senior Ind Docs
- Jost Foundation Rm – Sr Ind & Grp Docs
- Silver Maple Ballroom – Junior Grp Perf
- Summit Room – Jr & Sr Ind Performances *enter through Sugar Maple Ballroom*
- Sugar Maple Tables A & B – Jr Ind Web
- Sugar Maple Tables C & D – Jr Grp Web
- Sugar Maple Table E–Jr Grp & Sr Ind Web
- Sugar Maple Table F – Senior Grp Web
- Sugar Maple Tables G & I – Junior Papers
- Sugar Maple Table H – Senior Papers

12:15 – 3:30  Lunch time for students and guests. See Places to Eat list for options on campus. Also time to gather raffle tickets for UVM prizes! Raffle tickets are due by 3:45.
12:00 – 4:00  UVM Fleming Museum of Art, free admission and craft activity **Earn a raffle ticket!**
12:15 – 3:15  UVM Campus Scavenger Hunt, pick up at registration table **Earn a raffle ticket!**
12:30-1:30 & 2:00-3:30 Visit the UVM Admissions Table, next to registration **Earn a raffle ticket!**
1:30 – 2:00  UVM Admissions General Information Session – Jost Foundation Room **Raffle!**
2:00 – 3:00  UVM Campus Tours – Leave from Jost Foundation Rm after Info Session **Raffle!**
12:30-1:30 & 2:15-3:00  Exhibits Open to the Public – Livak Ballroom (closed 1:30-2:15 for finals)
3:00 – 3:30  Exhibit Break-down – Livak Ballroom must be empty before the Awards Ceremony
3:30   Group Photo – Grand Maple Ballroom – grab a seat then students come up front
3:45 – 4:50  Awards Ceremony – Silver Maple Ballroom
4:50 – 5:00  Brief meeting for winners eligible for National History Day contest immediately following the ceremony.